Experimental endolymphatic hydrops: are cochlear and vestibular symptoms caused by increased endolymphatic pressure?
The correlation between inner ear pressure and cochlear function was investigated in guinea pigs with unilaterally obliterated endolymphatic sacs and ducts. In 11 animals that developed endolymphatic hydrops, auditory thresholds as monitored by auditory evoked action potentials had increased with recruitment. Most of these animals also experienced episodes of spontaneous nystagmus. In control ears endolymphatic pressure did not differ more than 0.5 cm H2O from perilymphatic pressure. In six of 11 hydropic ears, endolymphatic pressure was more than 0.5 cm H2O higher than perilympathic pressure; auditory thresholds in all these ears had deteriorated within 2 weeks before pressure recording. No further hearing deterioration within this period was noted in five hydropic ears with endolymphatic pressure equal to or lower than perilymphatic pressure. Endolympathic-perilymphatic pressure gradients may contribute to auditory threshold increase in endolymphatic hydrops, but are not its only cause.